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Chief Justice candidates ready for race

Batbie wants
fair treatment
for students
B." Dave BlaiitonSo" in 3', yr W .p,
(‘ristie llatbie said there is rootntor improvement lll NC. StateUniversity‘s Student Governmentjudiciary branch and she will be anadvocate for change if she is electedstudent body cliicl justice.She said though the board is conrpctettt, there are still areas that suf-ter. 'l‘lic delicient'ies have thepotential to turn into big problems.she said,“The primary role of the judicialsystem is making sure that the stu-dents get fair treatment and making

sure we have a board that knowswhat going on," Balbie said.Batbie said she feels the code ofconduct now is not as fair as itcould be.Namely. she said. when a studentis loiind guilty and that studentfeels a different course of actionshould be taken, there is no altenia-live except going to the chancellor.“Unlortunately. that kind of sys-tem is not fair to the studentbecause the chancellor‘s decisiondepends only on what the board hastold him. The only place he is get-ting his information is from theboard." She said.Balbie said she would like to pro-pose an idea that would a|10wappeals to be handled within thesystem. tnuch like the US. courtshave.
See anDIE, Page 2

Spring has sprung

Schramm
to refine the
judicial branch
By Dave BlantonSenior Start Writer
Nicole Shramm said if electedstudent body chief justice she willuphold the code of conduct andadvocate refinement With”) thejudicial branch.“The main duty of the chiel jus—tice is to uphold the code of con-duct. both academic and non-aca-demic,“ Schramm said.She said she wants to do thesethings in order to maintain the pres»tigc that accompanies a diplomafrom this university

"it we don't prosecute cases olacademic misconduct, like cheatingand plagiarism. the value ol adegree lrotii \'.('. State l‘nivcrsilygoes down," Schraiiim said. ” Whatis important is to uphold the valueof the degree."Schramm, the t‘\t'tllll\'t‘ assistantto the chtcl justice. said she ispleased with the perlortiiaiicc of theAlt-member judicial board. but shefeels there is the potential forimprovement. She said it the jtltll‘cial members know more about theprocess. they would become moreeffective judicators“The members need more training. They should be very lamiliarw ith case precedents. and we needto make it so the board membersknow the right things to look for

Si’i’ SCHBAMM, Page 2
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Mark Scoot‘er/ Sm“

It's that time again —timc for fun in the sunl Rebecca Kindregan, a sophomore in communications, and Eric Bland, ajunior in math educa—
tion, bask in the sun on the Court of the Carolina, by Thompkina and Poe Halls. Kindegran and Bland took advantage of the soaring tem«
peratures to do some Bible studies outside. Students studying outside orjust catching some rays are sure sign of spring on college. campuses
nationwide. Now if the teachers would just move classes outside .....

New leaders appointed for student media
By David NewtonSenior Stat? VVl‘ter
The Student Media Authority(SMA) decided Tuesday night whowill head Agromeck, WKNC andTechnician ne\t year .SMA chairperson. Von Stokes,said all the people chosen are quali-fied. .“We choose the best person possi-ble," Stokes said.Holly Schmitt. ajunior in English,will be the 1094 Agromcck editor.Agromeck is the NC. StateUniversity yearbook. Sclimitt saidshe ran for the position because shefelt she was qualified“I thought I could do a good job."she said,
Her goals as editor are to have amore educated staff. haveAgromeck out on time and increasesales.

“We‘re going to have more public-ity next year.“ she said.Stokes said SMA liked Schmitt.who ran unopposed. because sheunderstood the business side ofAgromeck.“That was one of the main con-cerns —- the business aspect."Stokes said.Sehmitt said she is happy butknows the job will be hard work.She has worked at Agromeck fortwo years and served as assign-ments editor this year.SMA chose Paul Williams as pro-gram director of WKNC, NCSU'sstudent-run radio station. Four peo~ple ran for the position. Stokes said.“He had three good people run-ning against him," he said. “Whathe brought with him was goodexperience.“
It addition to experience.Williams showed a lot of personal

initiative, Stokes said.Williams showed this iii his han-dling of the Students for Studentssit-in this semester in whichAfrican-American students protest-ed WKNC's format. Williamscalled other stations around thecountry for advice and helped pre-sent a reasonable solution. Stokessaid.Williams could not be reached forcomment.Mark Tosczak will be the editor-in»chief of Technician.Even though Tosc/ak ran unop-posed, he was an excellent choice,Stokes said.“The guy's got his head on right,"he said.Tosczak will print the right storiesand be able to handle any problem,Stokes said.
Tosczak, who has worked atTechnician for about three years,

said he thought the paper improvedthis year and would like to continuethe trend. He wants to do this bychanging the look of Technicianand getting more student input.“I'm probably going to do sotnekind of a redesign this summer." hesaid. “I'm also going to make agreater effort to make the paperresponsive to the community'sneeds by getting some input fromthe community about what kind ofstories they‘d like to see."He also plans to have editorialresearch surveys and periodic focusgroups to find what readers like anddo not like. he said."lf anybody has any commentsabout the paper. I‘d be more thanwilling to hear from them personal-ly," he said.SMA has not selected theWindhover editor yet. but Stokessaid they will probably make thatdecision Tuesday.

Rinker wants
branch to have
more active role
By Dave BlantonSornor S‘al' W'i‘er
Verne Rinker said ll he is electedstudent body Clilt‘ljuSUL‘t‘. the judi-cial branch will take a more activerole in preventing tin-campuscrime.“There are a lot ol problems hereon campus, but we deal with themafter the tact and that‘s the problem." Rinker said.He said getting more involvedwith all aspects ol campus wouldbe productive and he. feels preven-tive. action on the part ol the board

By Dave BlantonSe" 0' 8‘0" W' 'o'
Unclear about how or why to k astyour vote'.’The four candidates loi studentbody president plan to help youmake up your mind tomorrow at adebate scheduled lor U pm in l‘oc316.The debate is organt/cd by theelection board and will feature amtxleratoi who will ask five quevtions to the candidates and hear amaximum one<minule responsefrom each. The event will end withfive-minute wrap-up statementsfrom each candidate.The event is designed to inlormthe student body on the candidates“ideas ant. positions. said SamBoyce, election board chairman.“We organized this so that peoplewill get to know the candidates alittle better.“ Boyce said.The discussion will likely move

and the chief justice would makecairipus safer.“It‘s ridiculous not to try to pre-sent a problem before it happens.especially with cases ot rape andsexual assault. which can leave thevictim permanently scarred."Rinker said."At the point where the case isbeing heard you already have a vie»llllt. and that victim is going to beemotionally scarred for life," he\dtd.Rinker. who is an assistant to thechiel justice. said the current sys-tem doesn't allow the board or thechicl justice to play a preventiveroleRinker said the Housing andResidence Lite judicial system isdoing better in the cases it handles,partly because the board members
See NIKE“, Page 2

SBP candidates to

debate Thursday

llt‘lll general questions that theboard will ask to more specific.ircas about their campaign posi~lions Boyce said.Hoyt-e said the debate will be on-eitieil .iiniintt the questions theboard asks. and he does not expect.i tonlrontiitional match.The elettion hoard Wlll generatequestions atid choose about five ofthe best ones to ask the candidatesin a rotating lashion."\K'e're doing ll this way to rotatethe order in which they speak." hesaidBoyce is expecting a productivedebate that will hopelully encour-age voters to feel comfortableabout how the) vote.
”l‘m expecting we‘ll get a lot ofintormation out of the candidatesand that we'll get to understandtheir positions," Boyce said.Poe 216 carries a seating capacityof about 200 people.

Walk-a-thon

By .lodie JohnsonSumor Staff Writer
Members of NC. Statel‘niversity's Prcbled Club andAlpha Epsilon Delta are stretchingtheir leg muscles to get ready torSaturday moming.The pre—med club and Alphal~.p.silon Delta are holding a walkathon Saturday. trotn 0 am until 1pm . to benelit the Alopet ia AreataResearch FoundationAlopecia Areata is an iillltlri m in u n edisease thatc a u s e s “I had Alopecia as a child.

to help fight illness
”I did successful research lastsummer in the biochemistry depart-ment for the Alopecia AreataResearch Foundation," Crisp said.“(‘N.\ heard about my research andcalled me and asked for an inter—\ iew which aired March 3. 6 and 7.I talked about the research. andthey were interested in the fact thatI had Alopecia as a child. and Ithink that really personalizes thelab exwrience,"Research on Alopec‘ia Areatawould benefit research on othera u t o -i m m u n ediseases,uncontrol- ' said Daryllable hair and I think that really person- Dawson.loss and - , , - , ,9 presidentwane”. alizes the lab experience. . of me

“Thti‘sl is ~—Cammie Crisp: l plh aourpian- . ‘- psr onmm”. pm, Alpha Epsilon Delta D e l apep"said—pl e d g c(‘ a m m i e(‘risp. president of the pre-medt lab and Alpha Epsilon Delta and asenior in presmed. “Not many per .plc know about the disease. butmany people. I'm sure, know of thevolleyball player on the U.S.Olympic Team who is bald. Peoplethink he just shaves his head. but hehas Alopecia."Crisp said she has been a victimof Alopecia herself and that a vic-tim‘s immune system will fight offhair follicles as if they were for-eign. She also said she understandsthe human aspect of the disease andwould like to help others who haveAlopecia.
.2... «on!

class and ajunior in pre~medSoliciting students to come outand walk in the walk—a-thon is notpan of the plan, Dawson said.“We don‘t need people to walk inthe walk-a-thon; we need pledgersto pledge money for the research,and we will be collecting in theBrickyard and in the tunnel all thisweek.“ Dawson said. “The walk—a-thon itself will start out atFraternity Court unless it rains.Then we will walk around theindoor track in the gym. In eitherplace, we will have a booth set upto accept pledges from nine untilone.“
it"s ‘rng’.W"f‘--‘f* ."T'JI. #7477, I" g'l. we. nwmtm. ttfih-v-flnu’mw. . _.
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Batbie

Continued from Page
"This plan would be more like asidestep instead of a step up. Itwould be more fair for the studentwho thinks he has been wronglycom icted." liatbie said.“\\heii your problem is not withthe .odc. bttt your problem is withthe board, that's where you runinto probletiis." she said.She said she plans to stress atraining ptograiii that focuses onquality. not quantity"While some people would liketo see more training. as in hours. lthink that is grub-age." Batbie said,Batbie said the board needs tohave knowledge of campus issuesand to be able to apply those toindividual cases. creating a widerperspec Li ve.“it is iiiipoi‘tant that our boardmembers know how ldetendaiitslare going to interact on the com.munity level. the campus level."liatbie said.She said she has an understand-ing of both the defendant's needsand the concerns of the universitybecause of her experience with theJudicial Board."1 think that‘s the rum way toreally understand the code toget it from the student side and theother side." Batbie said."Working as l have with the iudi~entry can be a real eye-opener onhow the process is working andhow it‘s not working," she said.She said the training she has willprovide her, as chief iustice, with astronger board.“I would like to be able to counton a consistent fairness," Batbtesaid.Baihie. is for the honor pledge.but she feels ll Wlll not answer allof the problems.“The honor pledge reminds stu-dents that they have an obligationto themselves and to the rest of theclass. But it is not a cure-all," sheSdltl.

Preventthe
spread of
AIDS:

Don't be a fool.
vulcanize your tool.

Schramm

Continued tram Page I
when hearing a case." Schrammsaid. “Knowing what questions toask and what part of the case toinvestigate further is important."Sehramm said she is concernedabout cheating in the classrooms.She said it is common for iiisiriictors not to report incidents becausethey feel uncoiiitoriable with thesituation.“\\ lien professors see someonecheating II is natural for them tofeel uncomfortable," Schramnisaid. "Because of that we have a lotof incidents that go unreported."'I‘his reinforces whatever ideasthat student had about cheating andlow cis the students‘ confidence IIIthe university. Scliraiiiiii said."When a student cheats and aprofessor doesn't report it. that stu»dent is Just more likely to cheatagain." Schramm said. “When astudent sees another student gettingaway with cheating. lI forces thatstudent to think about the academicintegrity of this institution."Schraiiiiii said it is essential to letinstructors know that accusingsomeone of cheating is not con~l'rontatioiial.She said she intends to meet withthe Iitculty Senate and make itsmembers feel more coiiiforiable.Schramm said she favors thehonor pledge. This plan wouldrequire students to sign a messageon tests and assignments saying thework was completed in absolutehonesty and independence.The pledge would constantlyremind students that they have anethical obligation to integrity. shesaid.The pledge is not foolproofbecause some students are alwaysgoing to ignore their conscience.Schramm said."Instituung the honor pledge willnot be the solution to academicmisconduct.“ Schramm said.She said she has gained vitalexperience for the job since herinvolvement with the JlltIlL‘I‘dIbranch and appointment to assis~tant executive at the beginning ofthis semester.“I have become a better adminis-trator working under Nathan." shesaid.

Research works.

Rinker

Continued from Page I
are better trained.Residence Life uses several dif-ferent principles and philosophiesthat can benefit us. Rinker said.“If you put one of the Jurors fromStudent (iovernment and stackedthem tip against one of the jurorsfrom Resident Life that theResident l.ite individual wouldbeat them hands down," Rinkersaid.He said the student body judiciaryonly receives eight hours of train-ing. and they have the power ofexpulsion whereas the Housing andResidence Life Judicial Board hasmore training tmd less power."The difference lies in the factthat one group is getting consider-ably more training than the boardthat makes the most importantdecisions," Rinker said.Riiiker said he intends to bringthe duality tip to the standards thatthe Housing arid Residence Life.Judicial Board has.In his experience with theHousing and Residence LifeJudicial Board, he said he hasnoticed they tend to deliver moresanctions that teach the defendantwhat they have done is wrong.Rinker intends to bring a widerperspective to the board.He said the board in general mayneed more training in dealing withcertain, more sensitive cases.“We need a greater appreciationof what it is like to be an African-Ainerican in the community or afemale in the community."He said iii cases such as rape andracial conflict he would like to seethe chief justice have a more pre-ventive role.“l know that's a political stance.btit if it's for the betterment of thecommunity. it probably should beencouraged," Rinker said.He said his goal is to have a judi—cial board that acts iii a way thatmight someday eliminate the needfor aJiidicial board.“I think a judicial board that triesto make the community not need ajudicial board is good idea.“ Riiikersaid. “I know that goal may notever happen. bill it is a good one tostrive for. "
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Fox striving for

NCAA swim title
By Jennifer Bouek And he has overtome so mueh to3 Senior Stutt‘tvmo.’ get here, with hl\ elbow prohlt‘nh_ and mono last year. this |\ the lirsiThe time has come. year he has been totally healthy."After t'lirtmpy three years With a And Fox should be t‘tltllltit‘ltl

B ,0 . . . major l'ireakthroutzh. NC. State going into nationals Will] a “TM
“ , “£115. (“Pd swimmer l)a\id Fox is ready to place seed ii the 50—yard tree-styleA555 0" aoox’ts 5 01 0t take a national a third lll tht 100 tree and a 34th in‘ i“ ( ' it) ' lvWhen you‘re 6-foot-6, 26” P‘Wnd‘ and the “Ei‘ktic senior :11 L1 $211191"? Tad l\hki(lli\ltll‘\:\t{tiklhlk. number-one wrestler In the nation, you can trom Raleigh swimmers at l<)_7t and to if] an},

afford to play cat-und-nmuscyn lhv mul- ' mu make his tic swam all his sot-a 1mm. .ti lili_ But N.( .hState s Sylvester lerkay yya‘snthIDak- bid for a nation, ACC Championships llll\il;l\t‘(i aii.!. ”11: any e anecs against upset-mime on at ehampronslup o'ly partly rested.Whipp ol Miehigan State Saturday at the Thursday when I am sure there are \iilllt‘ Ulilt".\( .t‘x‘A‘Uiampionsfhtps in Ameshlowa. Tcrlmy he begins L‘tlnl- people there who got in nit., poiiiered girougfih rour round: Ob L(:n:t}1)tllllon petition at the unshaved times as Well, i'itslt‘l’lllli'ant arrive att ce am tons l ou. csurn- - . ~. . .. -- i. ~ . .‘ ”m of coll"iat‘ wrestliii' whldre he had been ht AA National Fox said. Wt Just don t kiiim iltlA. ft: k- ‘ . ts» " . . Mumming and many people “ere tittshau'd 1:1I' knocked lrom last season by (larton s l\urt D l v i n quality. But he has the tontiden.‘ Angle. . Championships Ill Indianapolis; tn himself. Nerves are really goingTlinsltimtlt, hppeuar Term?" (00k )3.“ :3 hat and he is more prepared than he has to be the key. He has to keet("K N U P ll“ “5 Hg at l C Spur 5 lg CS UVL‘r hccn. [”050."point. [lillllilnghVVhtpp alter he looltshly "[ Just have a leehng mm .5 hm. attemptet a tear ug. year." State coach Don l-.asterlin'“I wanted to get it over with,“ 'l‘erkay said. said. “He is hot and on a streakE. Sew FOX, Page -'.' "Any time I can get anybody on his back like —-———————-—-, that, I‘m going for a last pin."Even though Terkay was seeded 10 slots 31 : ta‘ l .68 Pal Itherqhigher than Whipp, the senior from Lawrence, L). ., . ‘ ' . . '1' l 1.. \yasn‘l looking past his opponent. .l wasn t underesttmaung him. He beat a lot 9ot‘ good guys. like the two-, three‘ and six- 6 111 race S at. seeds," ’l'erkay explained. “I knew I had towrestle tough and wrestle smart.“ .‘ i i .. l , , V ' . . ‘ , ,. Faster than most people take a show r, Tcrkay 27:2“ ’51:?“ J! [PEEL hst‘artint [”1“ hi; (1“!)—cleaned Whipp‘s clock and washed the nagging ‘ ' m ‘ ”0 {Eng 1 il‘rwdl tftllp ‘ “.‘.L n “r“' third and seeondplaee finishes from the. past \‘ (‘ X‘ , l l b' . . l ”d'm‘f “f . m“) “‘“d All] M“. two seasons out of his hair. Terkay also joined 1 r .‘ 1 .11.;15 llllr't‘ ltisrtliiian liin torho‘ :35 {first ‘\t|tl it .tpd hit ll. ‘
1(i7<pound Matt Reiss, lSO-pound Scott Tumcr duh) ('1‘ {I hri‘RBHI] ‘ minntng 1"). 1*"? “h“ ”p“; out [0 " m”. .ind hemyweight Tab Thacker as the only lrun. ut ms t ML 1 l mko- ll par» rug. tat tnt e tofp o tht ililil__]‘t0p. “olipaek national champions. \(Vrhlidjllttl‘ pi; :dxl y [lit key to lilt ar 1111;}. stamrh ()llllll} Sports _]()l\.. . . . L" -_‘ . ' i i "e ‘ ..,l-mtshing his career Wth an astounding 122- my 111‘: ‘ ,N, lll “High“ 1. 35%.”) 5?”.“3” fl? .5“ lm rtmoud M ”hH mark. 'l‘erkay also pushed his team into scv- ”UK,“ n Erik 1:11.113” UL“ d} m" L Salt) Ejk'tliniilié‘l’ . j . 1 ,_ entlt plate, helping the Pack heat its previous- 1?. i. .i .(m. . I; l'l , RBI .. .. :1 E111? Fin-HA. UM.“ situationbest mark ot eighth Place. That leaves State a mu.) 5 Mm 1“ ) . “mm lid-u -, m lm NU “URN A“.~ not! to shoot tor next season Rob Bark in the bottom of the sixth tnltcld hit. a hit batsman and anoth“ .. 1 [01!» hl‘; \L , . ‘... . >- y. .-\ . )1 1,But where m)“ that leave [”de .vho wrll \P i ‘ C.“ t It 3: 11m it two apiece. his er singlt gait ”k l lllliltf\ thti.. . ' 99 Ho” ~ It thundering solo homer oil the. cen- first full-sack opportunity.tertield scoreboard iii the eighth5H, TEHKAV, mgr, 4 Sylvester Terkay waltzed through the he .vywcight field for his lo ngawaited NCAA title. gave State its last rtin ol the game. See pan“, pl“. 4
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CENTRAL AIR WITH THERMOSTAT IN EVERY ROOM
Fully carpeted and furnished double rooms

0 “Dine Anytime” meal plan with unlimited seconds
0 SWIMMING POOL
Quiet study areas

0 Computer center
Weekly maid service Fitness center with Nautilus
All utilities paid Cable TV lounges
Laundry facilities Active social calendar
Resident Assistant on every floor Located adjecent to NC State Campus

111 Friendly Drive, Raleigh, NC 27607

755-1 943
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Robbie Bark dives back to first base ahead of a pick-off throw in State’: 4—2 win over Eastern Illinois Tuesday.

'I‘ERKAY’S VICTIMS
\lI'll lirIIHII kIt‘vIlszt' \lawtil I.‘ def \lare \cotti“Ytlttleisl‘til’til l‘v tall atl ISIIcoII'y \‘. IsiIIII I? dct sewn I'lreenl‘er‘t', «\Iwrih\ aro‘anal I‘I tall at l 47'3.»! dot Steve lstng Ifsttchigml. I2 1‘

I \let it Ilastby fall .it I “‘I- tie! no I orIIIIIl‘\ tall at 1‘ HI def lizll \ltlti I\ I\.l\‘s‘ ‘ -Il d-It IIIIZ‘. links \.t\'. ‘s I .“I det Ilcnnv lsennedv (Central" tlct Kw Iiiot: ' I. Is ”an l‘ M lklahoma St I I.‘\ tall at 1 illII I In 1 I In ctet Is‘av .‘\Iendo/a (Ohio Statel.o ilet liI‘I ’ ‘tI \IIII I “\ tall at 3 ‘I‘iclot t r- t: ‘vasoli Want ‘3 I" det lhll Ierettc/ IMarvlandl l‘\‘ It" I I I I'I\ s s I\\ til: .il 4 r‘tail .It . 1" .‘~ cIet lx‘ttion (Iatdner INebraskm
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VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

“In.”89 DINNER BUFFET
Includes pIzza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup.

salad bar. garlIc bread. and one cone of Ice cream
GOOD FOFI 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI

3993 WESTERN BLVD EXPIRES 33193 851-6994
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([092; student discount
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The North Carolina State University

Chapter of the Public Relations Student
Society of America, will hold its annual
Public Relations Professional Day on
March 25, at the Jane S. McKimmon
Center on the NCSU campus.

Speakers for the event will include
Harland Warner, President of the Public
Relations Society of America (PRSA).
and Steve Bryant, President of the
Carolina Mudcats. For more information
including times and prices please call
Erin Ford at (919)783-7I99.
555W

L‘urtttrtttcti trom Page .3
Shortstop Melesio Salazar laiddown a sacrifice bunt and platedI’hIIIp Hitchcl for the I’anthers' firstmin. After a four—ball walk. Sportswalked III a run on five losses togive Elli a 1-1 lead. Sports wouldstrand three runners with a strikeoutto close his last inning of work forthe Pack.Sports" erort entailed five Inningsand two runs on three hits. Theright-hander also struck out two andwalked three.“’l‘ommy wasn‘t as strong asusual.” State coach Ray Tannersaid. “But he still oitly allowed tworuns. 'l'hat's not bad fora rough out-Ing,
Middle reliever (‘had McLaInbreplaced Sports In the sixth andwent on ;I rampage. McLambpitched foIII innings. gave up onehIt Ior no runs and fanned six.

Jason Nichols/Staff

\‘egas.Iix en II he could make It. TerkayIsn't all that enthusiastic aboutOlympic w restltng.“'l'he ()IyIIIpIcs are a great honorwhile you're doing II. but there'smore publicity for (collegiatewrestIIngI,” 'I‘erkay said. “Therearen‘t as‘ many people Involved InIt. attd It‘s not as well followed.Olympic wrestlers might wrestle Hor IS matches a year. so the compe-tition Is Iew and far between. lnyou‘re going eyery week-

Terkay

dominates

NCAAS

Continued from Page 3 college.graduate this Mav'.‘ end.“Bear". as he Is aflectionatelyknown. hasn‘t shown a great desireto wrestle In (Ilympic competitionthe nut logical step tor most inhis position. He will be competingIII Rtissia this year with Athletes ln.-\ctIon. an arm of the Campus(‘rIIsade for Christ. when theIrecstyle qualifying begins In l.as

"I‘m very happy with what I‘veaccomplished, even If I never com-pete again."
l‘erkay has also been pleased withthe level of competition he has wit»IIessed in the conference during hiscareer as evidenced by the two

a{-_.-_.e,.
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TELEPHONE SERVICES
FOR YOUR ROOM?

N .‘SU‘S Telecommunications Office will
be providing,r telephone service in all the
residence halls beginning with the fall
semester. Your views about these
services count! Surveys were
distributed as part of Houstng
Registration but if you didnt receive a
survey and wanted to participate, call
515-7985 or stop by the West Dunn
Building. Surveys are due in the
Telecommunications Office by March 24
1993.

-—'/44’—SOLID STATE-88.1 FM

“I just kept throwing strikes andthey JUSI kept swinging at badstuff." McLamb said.Tanner elected to stick withMcLamb In the top of the nInIh.instead of turning to ace relieverDavid Allen. Allen has seven savesIn eight appearances tor theWolfpack.“We usually use Chad in a set-uprole," Tanner said. “But he waspitching well so we JUSI left himin.“Coach Tanner showed some contrience in me." McLamh said. “I‘mglad I came through."The Pack took the lead for good inth: sixth. After a lead-off walk toBark. Jeff Mes/ar's second buntsingle of the game gave State run-ners on first and second with noneout.“Basically. they were giving themto me," Mes/.ar said of his IZth and11th butit singles this season. “Boththe first and second basemcn were
other NCAA titles captured byACC wrestlers at this year's chartp onships. TJ. Jaworsky of North( Irolina took the I34-pound class.II IIle (.‘lemson‘s Sam Ilenson w onI: IlX»pounddIvis1on.

If you‘ve got the dedication aII-Id sire to work hard. these are soin ~I Iie programs to go to." Terkay .sanol the ACC. “Just because you'red Iwn south doesn't mean yourti ;hnique will suffer. We still wres-tle some tough schools tip north.and I feel [the conference} is a IoItougher than other conferences IIIthe north."
Certainly, Terkay’s dedic ation tohis sport helped not only himselfbut his team. That willingness towork hard will not disappear nowthat his career is over.I‘erkay has spoken of seVeral

Wolfpack faces UNC—G today
play Ing pretty deep. so It wasn‘t toohard to get on with them."With one out, 'I‘raccy's sacrificefly scored Bark froIn third. Pat(‘Iougherty‘s base hit to left provedto be the game winning RBI whenMes/at scored to make It 3-2 Pack.For Insurance. Tracey drove aneighth-inning smash Into a stiffbreeze and a steady rain. caromingit off the side of the centerfieldscoreboard and rounding out thePack\ scoring tor the afternoon.”He Just threw it In the heart ofthe plate for me." 'l'raccy said.The seventh-ranked l’ack faces[INC-(ireensboro today at 3 pm. atl)oak Field. And Bowie State.comes to town tor a Thursday mati-nee at 3 pm.

R II III[CH1 000 020 000 I 0NCSU 000 102 I) l X Al I} 0WI‘ Mcleb (1»0)l,I’ (7‘ Jones {0 IITop ItttIcis‘ NFSII 'l‘t'at'cy‘ ('2 ll.IIR, Ti Rlil) (‘lotiglit'rty' (2 -I. Rlill
options. Including tryouts with thePhiladelphia Iiagles or PittsburghSteelers in protessional football oreven “getting Into some of that stu-dio wrestling." Ilc still Isn‘t certainwhat the most viable option Is. buthe will stay active.“It‘s hard for me just to watch."'l‘erkay said. "I'd rather be a part,even if l'ni coaching otit there.helping kids with their moves andtechniques.
"[Wrestltng has! been Ingrained Inthe for so long. It was easy to com-plain about the season w hIIe it wasgoing on. btit two or three weeksalter it ended I was ready to gogung—ho."
And. even though his collegiatecareer Is over. you can expect'I'crkay to go Into IIIe after collegehis new season gIIng—ho.
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Fox sets

out for

Indiana

Continued from Page 3
Nerves may indeed be the key. Atlast year's nationals. Fox enteredthe meet thh the fastest 5()-freetime in the nation, but qualified foronly the consolation finals. Fox didrebound by wrnning the consola-tion finals of the t(l()-lree.“His last swrrn in that pool lastyear was his consolation final winin the 100." liasterling said. “It‘sthe same pool. and I am selling onthat point. that he is going to buildon that performance.“Fox won’t have much time tobuild momentum in Indianapolis.The 50 is held the first day. andEasterling said Fox needs to get offto a good start.“The key will be if he can Win the50 with a great time," Easterlingsaid. “if he does. that should carryhim through to break the schoolrecord in the 100 fly and place inthe top eight. And even in the 100free. i don‘t think he should becounted out of it yet.“These past weeks since AC‘C‘s. lhave been resting him a whole lot.We are putting all of our eggs inthe basket for this two—lap race. Iam just scared to death because l
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Cary Downs (45) will be called on to be a force at tailback this fall.

r.’ H4i

Spring season ends for Pack
lty .lennil'er ltouck,r.u--,..l' -l .. i‘
\lariy laniilrar l.i.es were lllis-ltti‘hour the \ ('. \tate loothall teaiii“sl‘tllti‘ drills this yearAnd \\Illt the loss til l“ startersand tune other lettertiien. Woltpatkhead toa.h l)itk Sheridan \\aslooking to till soiiie l‘lt.‘ holes lintthe l‘atls t.‘~.poiided to the thatlenee. steppiiii: tip to be notned l'\the toat hiriit stall“I am optiriii-.tie we will be able totill all ot these slots." Sheridan said‘We hate reached a point now ate\eiy position in \\lllt‘h people areready to step up.”With the i'raduation ot startingqtrar'terhatk lerty .lordan, Sheridanysill riots look to Junior (ieoltltetider to call the plays [tender ledhis' \\'oll team to a Zl»l(i win metthe l’at ls sittiad. \shic h “itsanchored by redshirt treshniari StottReyes. in the annual sprine gameSaturdayleiiy llaney is ill add depth at theplay tallitii' spot. llar‘sey did notpattit ipatc iii spring drills becausehe is currently pitching: tor State‘sbaseball learnIn addition to the triiartei‘inieks.\'herrdan is optimistic about thestrength ot the team's ttillbacks andt)llt‘lt.\l\'t‘ linenien.“i am really pleased with theottensrie line." Sheridan said. “Ithas been the best spring practice lotthe olletisiye line sinte l time been

work at tailback. And I was reallypleased wrth Dallas I)rtlserson.ledel [(ieorgei. lay (intitet andl‘hrrs (‘otton at hillbaels ”(iiiiitet‘ made the most ot his.tttllli' trairiirie with a pair ot lllllslldouns iii the stririiiiitiiti' (itititertallied the detrsne points. with Mseionds lelt to help the Wolt learnht \i.‘tiiry"We haw some reallyat titratti'tlvatli. andShiridati said "lint we are still altllll.‘ thin at detensiye batls. espi-tially with Mike Reid leasitii' HReid opted to lorei'o his tirial season ol eligibility to enter the NHdratt lht departure ol Reid.Sebastian Savage and Ritky ’lur‘nerleaves State “HR three yatanties rtiits secondary“With three out of tour playerslttoriet. ll is a hit'. t'ontern lot us."Sheridan said "Ricky Bell and lid(iallon both did a itood rob ot ltlllllL’.those roles these past weeks."Dewayne Washington. the onlyreturning starter in the detensixehatlslield. should also be a toritributrtig tat‘tor iii the secondarylint ii is not the only place Statewill need to work to ttttlll’tWt‘ Withboth starter 'l‘rni Kilpatrrtls andbackup 'l'oin Muse graduating. Statetinds itsell without an experientelpunter.”The lield is wide open tor theposition." Sheridan \Llltl. “lint it wehad a game today right alter springpractice, ledel (Retiree would be

iJood depthtailliatlt.”

Robson to compete lor the back—upspotl’i'ite a as an allstate prep punterair-.1 mirage-t W '7' yards per puntlll‘s senior season Robson. a risingtittltor. got in one punt this past sca-soii eood lot 4.” yards.ltiit (reorge has emerged as thetrue Renaissaiii e tnan. Not only ishe on pace to break the .-\('(‘ careerpiiiii return retord. but he also corn-pleteit a \‘t-yard pass last seasonand has been an important player inthe men rug paniclint w hat rnay please Sheridann-ore than the prospet ts is the gen-eral ellort and attitude the team hasput tortli tor spring training.‘ l'lie ellort and attitude was dcfr»llllt_‘l_\ there." Sheridan said. “Wewould hate days the ollense didgreat. and then i would worry aboutthe delense. And on other days. thedeterise would do great, and lwould worry about the ollensc. Butyse detrtiitely made progresstowards lillrng those gaps "l-yen with the day-today uncer-tainty ol a team still evolving.Sheridan believes the team is readytor another strong tinrsh in theAFC.“I think we have reached the pointwere we are no longer startingoser," Sheridan said. “We are Justbuilding on what we have. But Ireally leel good about the team.lzspeeially the leadership. with JohnAkins. Dewayne Washington and'lodd Ward as captains. In August,kitking tor tis. Alter hiin. it‘sbetween .lason Price and ('had

For theune LSAT l
Put on a Full-Court Press with

The Princeton Review!

we are going to continue to buildand see it hat we can do,"here (iar'y Downs. ltrian l-‘it/geraldand Retro \1atier did some great

THE CUTTING EDGE"We Carry Paul Mitchell." 832-490]Brocato. Nyexxus & Log'cs 832'4902$2.00 off Haircut - guys & gals

haven't been this excited in a verylong time. t woke up this morningin a cold sweat. This nervous ener— —gy in the pit of my stomach tellsme 'it's his tum.”
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The Senate’s dirty work

his year. under 'l'reasnrer
Monica lly‘son. tlte
Student Senate l-inance
Committee has shifted

some of tlte work it used to do
back to the full Senate.
This year's liinance (‘ominittee

is tiiore inespei‘ieneed tltan those
of the past and it has properly
refused to do the Senate's “dirty
work."
The l-‘inanee Committee has

stopped the traditional practice of
looking at bills for merit and has
instead begun to do exactly what
the NC. State University lanance
Packet says it should look at
the bills for technical problems
only. It has stopped cutting or
amending bills before they go to
the ftill Senate.
Student Senate President l€ric
Lamb disagrees with this change.
“There‘s more discussion to the
[Senate] floor now, liinance bills

used to iust loom through. Now
they take a w htle." He also critiv
and the committee‘s ttew way s.
saying that “The committee is
there to do the work of the body.
They should cut as much as pos
sible. So. if the cottunittee is
harsh. they get the dirty work
done. This year it doesn‘t seem
like the dirty work‘s gettirtg
done.”
lint, according to the l-'inance

Packet. not the liinance
Committee‘s job to do the “dirty
w ork," it‘s the entire Settate'sjob.
If the Student Senate cannot

function without estra assistance
from the l‘inance Committee.
then those cstra responsibilities
should be written into the Finance
Packet. As it stands now. llyson
and the linance (‘ommittee are
doing their job. w ltile Lamb is

it‘s

just complaining.

Library gets new life
.(‘. State l’niversity”s DH
Hill library may not go
under after all.
Chancellor Larry K.

Monteith recently decided to put
the campus library system at the
top of the list for new funding in
his request to change the academic
program's budget.
liurtherrnore, the Parents

i-\.s‘sociation and the senior class
have added $274,000 to an anony ,
ntous alumni contribution of
Sltltltltltl to the Ilhflll‘)".\ endow
ment.
Meanwhile. North (‘arolina has a

new administration that seems to
be supportive of the [INC—System.
Gov, James B. Hunt has proposed
$105 million for the system. and
[NC-System lobbyist .lay
Robinson stated that one of the
key things ilic money will be “sci.
for is additional library furtding.
These are hopeful signs. Students

are shortchanged every day in a
system that purports to ltave a key
interest in the education of young
people.
As the back of the library has

been broken. so have the backs of
students‘ education.
Students have riot been silent

about this problem. The campus
recently saw art adamant challenge
to \lonteith in The State (‘ritie
The independent publication
included a form letter pre-
addressed to .\lonteitli. challengv
ing him to champion the library.
In fairness to Tylonteith. ltis

request to change the budget was
publiei/ed in the March 12 issue
of 'l he ()fticial Bulletin of Nt‘Sl'.
while The State (‘ritic was
released in March S 'l‘herel'ore.
\lonteith was probably thinking
about the budget move prior to the
release of The Critic. Still, The
(title vented pent-up anger from a
long history of library cuts.
Monteith should be praised for

his move to increase the library's
funding and the senior class and
l’aren's' \‘Vlt'l'lllllll should be
thanked.
(ioy. Hunt and Robinson must
now do their best to follow
through on their words.
A complete and extensive library

is at the heart of any good univer
sity. \(‘StT students desperately
need a well-funded library witlt
espansive and updated subscrip-
tions and collections.

xl Different lien is art opportunity for members of the N.('.
State l niversity community to espress their opinions on rel—
evant issues. All submissions shotild be between two to
three typed. double-spaced pages. They should include the
author‘s name. major. year and phone number. 'l‘echnician
will consider all submissions btit does not guarantee they
will be published. All submissions become the property of
Technician.
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DURHAM RESIDENT MICHAEL SEAGROl/ES
WAS ACCUSED OF MANSLAUGHTER
AFTER HE SHOT AND KILLED A
TEENAGER WHO WAS BREAKING

HOUSE. . .INTO HIS

Columns

IN OTHER NEVV5,/V\ICHAEL HAYES
IS GETTING SUPPORT IN HIS
PLEA TO BE RELEASED FROM
THE/MENTAL INSTITUTION TO
WHICH HE WAS ADMITTEP AFTER
fl VIOLENT SHOOTING SPREE. .

Blatant racism still around, even today
There is a letter in today's paper writtenby (leorge ’l‘hompson. Read it then comeback to tltis column.Welcome back. Now let's discuss his issuefurther.I worked at a nightclub iii the late l‘l7tlsw hich was located iii the old (‘ameronVillage Underground. The bar, l‘lliot'sNest, also had a second club in (‘hapcl llill.These were private clubs for members only.I remember working one night when twoblack couples came in. They were very welldressed and. judging lrom their conversation with the manager who was working thedoor, were very intelligent and “t‘llrs‘ptikc'llindividuals.Not being members. they asked how theycould enter the club. The manager toldthem that they had to be recommended bytwo current club members. Their applicatron with a nonrefundable application feelwould then be forwarded to a meinlii 'Shlpcommittee, which would then review theirapplication status. This procedure wouldtake about two weeks.They filled out the membership applicatrons, paid their fees and left.Now let me digress tor a moment.It they had been white, the manager..-'. have ma;.oned to one of the \U\tomers who was standing at the door tor theexpress purpose of signing in guests Thisperson. in exchange for his or her services.would have gotten free drinks that night.As the individual was walking over, themanager would have been explaining to theguests that this was a private club and oneneeded to be a member or a guest of amember to enter. Right at that moment. theshill would have walked up and said that hewas a member and he would be glad to signthem in.It the guest electetl to Join the club. theirdoor t harge lor that night would be appliedto the membership Ice, The application card

The Dollhouse offends
in more ways than one

Two recent incidents prompt me to writethis letter. One is' the recent investigation olthe Dollhouse strip bar. The other is theapparent refusal of local theaters to run themovie “(‘lH."Many are aware that there ltave been alle-gations of racial discrimination against theDolinouse, a strip bar on Yonkers ReadThe Victims, who are black, claim that theywere denied membership on the basis oftheir race. They also claim that there is a”black quota" practice at the strip bar.I am black. and l have also been deniedmembership at this club for reasons unclear.The membership procedure is a simple one.I filled out a small form with rudimentaryinfomiation like name. address, phone num-ber, etc. Then in three days if your record isclean, you get your membership. ()r at leastthat‘s how it's supposed to happen. 1 wastold to call one of two managers about mymembership when I tried to use it. Aftercalling five or six times, I finally reachedone of them.He told me that l was denied because Ididn‘t know any other members at the club.I had already paid twelve dollars for themembership which was not refunded. Also,1 was told l could not reapply for anothersix months.I was outraged at first, but chalked it up tochance later. The manager told me that a

STEVE
CRISP

would go III a boy and the nest day one olthe club employees would fill out a memberslup card and laminate it. The nest timethe guest came in, they would get their cardand become lull-lledged members it! thistlubNow. bat k to the black iotiples.'l heu‘ membership application was thrownout alter they lelt.Several people at the door laughed aboutthe “stupid triggers" and how the club wasnow $3” riclicr.Two weeks later, I quit.I would have quit much sooner evccpt Iwasn't aware of this practice iititil thenThis did not occur at jtlSl this one clubeitherIn the late l‘l7tls and early I‘lHtls, otltcrt ltibs to town had this poliev as well.l't'f llll\ aiai other reasons, I lelt the Iiidtistry in WM.1 ct's look at the policy again.There was no background check done onany application for membership. There wasnever a memlwrship committee There wasnever arty difficulty entering the club as aguest Ieveri it you knew no one in thewhole town) it you were white and dressedin a reasonable manner.T his is not to say that we never had blacksiii the i liib. Occasionally we would have acontingent ol outrol'lown businessmenshow tip and there would be one or twoblacks in their party. We also had severalblacks who were shall we say busr

The Campus

FORUM

board of people reviews hundreds of appli-cations daily and denies applicants routine-ly for yawn-s reasons like not knowngother members. Even when l acquiesced, Iknew something was fishy and this investi-gation confirms my suspicion that theDollhouse ts denying memberships to someblacks for some reason.I know white guys that are members whodidn't know other members when theyapplied and were accepted. This charade isa flimsy excuse for fairly overt discrimina»tion. The Dollhouse should be shut downand dismantled. Come on. this kind of staffwent out with Jim Crow laws.“”0"“ “W 'invoni‘ besides me noticed
the number one mime. in America, “(‘84,"is not being run at any major theaters inRaleigh. It is playing at the Tower Theatre.a two-event theater in a seedy part of town.The point is local theater owners are choosAing not to run a popular yet predominatelyblack movie.This is subtle. discrimination and not muchcan be done about it. I have lived in theSouth my whole life. and have witnessed therift between the races wrden over the last 2t)
years. It is sad.

ness associates of some of the people whoworked at the clublitllll \\'lltlt‘.\\’c‘tl this transaction, I alwaysthought that the cltib didn‘t have blacksbecause we played a mix of beach music Illwith the current dance ttittes. l presumedthat blai ks didn't particularly like that sty lcol music and. hence. did not come to tileclttb()r at least I did titttil the summer alter Iquit l~,lliot's Nest.l was invited to run the music at a club inAtlantic Beach, S.(‘. It was to be all beachmusic. When I got there, I loutid severalhundrcd.blacks ready to shag. I then reali/cd that all the music I was playing wasrhythm ""..l llIt"\ black rhythm andblues. This reali/atton really struck me.We had no blacks at the club in Raleighbecause the people iii charge did not wantthem there.(icorge 'l‘hompson claims that lie hasrecently espertenced the same problem asthose two black couples some l5 years ago.Many people will say that lie is being para-noid. He is" not.Since I hay e never worked for theDollhouse. let alone entered there, l cannotattest to the Iactualness of their policies asthey in ‘l.‘ :‘p'aincd || Tliciiip..I do know that l have heard these policiesexplained iii this manner by many otherclubs over many years.To my knowledge, itot one of these do/ensol places has ever lollowcd through withthis policyIt is simply a blatant form of discrimina-lion. Nothing more. Nothing less.These policies of discrimination do notapply to only white clubs either. Manyblack ilubs which I am familiar WllIl basethe. same policy toward whites. Many l.atiriclubs will not admit whites or blacks.Why does even the cnioyitietit of musicItavc lobe racist.’

I thought Raleigh was a city of progres~sive example. lloy. was I wrong
George ’I‘hompsonSenior. electrical engineering

Things work fine the
way they are

Sam Kellett, candidate for student bodytire: ::?;;'.; it’L‘Cnll'J' spoke to a group ofwhich i am a member. He presented an ideafor an Internal Students‘ Organizational('ouneil. The group would consist of theleader of every single student organi/ationon campus and would be designed to influ-ence campus policy.understand that if a group becomes toolarge it becomes unmanageable. A groupconsisting of all student organi/ation lCild‘ers would be large and difficult to manage.The system now in place is much moreef‘ei-uve This cvqtcm is the Student Bodyl'iesident's lsounutatile. It consists of theleaders of the major organizations, such asthe. lF(‘. the Inter-Residence Council, andthe University Student Center. The leadersof these umbrella groups serve as liaisonsbetween (‘hris Jones and the leaders of theirconstituent organizations. This network isin place and is effective for those organi/a-tioiis that have chosen to lllllllC it.
Erin FordSenior, communication
M
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ampus
- alendar

Today through Tuesday
, Thursday:

UAB Movie: “Rollerball.” Student Center AnnexCinema. 8 pm. Tickets are $1.50 for students.
The Olskies. at the Instant Coffeehouse at the
University Student Center Commons. X p.m.
Admission is free.

Dinner." (play) now thru April 3 . Tickets are $3
for students.
UFriday:
UAB Movie: “The Distinguished Gentleman."Student Center Annex Cinema. 7 pm, 9:05 pm.
and 11:15 pm. Tickets are $1.50 for students.
Stewart Theatre. Center Stage: Bill T. Jones”?
Arnie Zane & Co. (Dance). fl pm. Tickets are $5
for students.
Sinbad (Comedy). Reynolds Coliseum. 8 p.m.
Tickets are $12.50 for students.
Saturday:
UAB Movie: “Unforgiven." Student Center
Annex Cinema. 7:30 pm. and 10 pm. Tickets are

. $1.50 for students.
Ninth Annual Graphic Communications
Distinguished Lecture Series: Mr. Douglas
Marlene. creator of the cartoon strip. “Kudzu."
Jane S. McKimmon Center. 4:30 pm. Admission
is free.
“Africa Night." University Student Center
Ballroom. 6 pm. Tickets are $3 for students.
Sunday:
UAB Movie: “Longtime Companion." Student
Center Annex Cinema, 7 pm. Admission is free.

’ New Horizons Choir. Stewart Theatre. 4 pm.

i . Thompson Theatre: “The Man Who Came To

l Admission is free.
I Thesday:
.' The Friends of the Library's annual Spring
‘. Dinner at 6:30 pm. at the NCSIf Faculty Club.

Tickets are $20 for students.
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. STA TRAVE! 18007770112
the world’s largest student a y: uth tra.’e/ c rganizationu

'f YOU CAN COPE WITH

Your Parents' Divorce

. A seminar for first and second year students

. providing information on family relations and
. specific techniques for managing stress related to
. parental divorce.

Please call Lisa Allegootl at 856-1526 for
more infomiation. Space is limited.

Student film contest
By Anna SparksSenior Staff Writer

11 you ever wanted to make it as abig~time Hollywood filmmaker.now ‘s your chance.The Academy of Motion PictureArts and Sciences in Beverly Hillsis now accepting entries for itstwentieth annual Student AcademyAwards.And the winners can receive tip to$2000 for their films. not to mention a great career break.If you‘ve completed a film of 16»min or larger and under 60 minuteslong in a studenrteacher relationship in the past year. then you‘reeligible. The Academy is acceptingfilms in animation. documentary.dramatic and experimental cate-gories.”The experimental category kindof gives students some leeway forfilms that may not fit into a particular genre." said Michelle Riggiii.assistant to the AwardsAdministrator in Beverly Hlll\. “hithe past we’ve even had some corn-puter-enhaiiced films and some digitally created films. so the categoryis very broad."The Academy will accept films ineither black and white or color. andthe rest is up to you."It's hard to say what theAcademy Will be looking for. Thefilms they get from students areusually a bit more progressive thanthey're used to seeing." Rigginsaid.The competition divides the coun~try into four categories, and accred-ited universities in North Carolinaare included in Region Four. whichalso includes schools from most ofthe southeast and southwest.Students must first submit theirentries and compete at the regionallevel. If the film wins in this cate-gory it Will be sent to the Academyas a national finalist and voted onby the Academy to select thenational winners.If your film wins. you‘ll be flownto Los Angeles for a week-long fes-tival of industry related activitiesand social events. At the end of theweek you‘ll take part in the AwardsPresentation Ceremony at theAcademy.“All during the week students canparticipate in lectures. seminars andworkshops.“ Riggiii said. “Thenright before the awards ceremonythere will be a Govemor's Ball on-board one of the boats used in a

Parkwood Village Apartments

Yearbook
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‘The Man Who Came To

Dinner’ at student theater
ll) Rachel \\ hai'ton

ll \iiti'rc htiiii'rv for old l.l\llltl[lt_‘tlt'lllt‘lidlllllil'ltl lit-1p yoiiiscll to it\Hlll]. lc‘.t\l' .iiiil we I'hoinpsoiiIlicitrc s "iltllt‘lll stall piodtictioni-t lht' \l.tll \Nlio (now inlliiiiii-r’llic pl.i\ ‘x\.t‘~ uiittcii III the I‘llllsby \loss Hart and George S.l\.itiliii.iri ll parodics thcit obnox-lltllw Itirtnl \|c\.itiili'i Vkoollcott. al.!ll|llll\ .iiithoi, lL'tlllIL’l. and radiotill.it lhc otittaycotis WoolltotlI‘lltt' ».iid that ".ill the things 1 real-l\ hkc to do are crthci immoral.Ill! :'.1l oi l.ittciiiti_c\\l‘llilt|‘ll is l.iiiipooiicd III the-ii.ii.i.,t<~i ot \llt‘tltlJll Wliitcstdc.pl.i\cd h} (holes Martin. the itsstrtrait tliicitor wt lhoiiipsoii l‘hcatrc\\llllt‘\lill' is it shat‘prlongucd.tilllth \\ll!t‘il lt‘tltllt‘l “ho has dirt-llt’l ‘.\1lll the Stanley I.itiiil_\ whenllllllllt'll (Him He slips andIllltllt‘\ his hip. |\ confined to“llt't'ltlldll. .iiid l\ loiu‘d to stay\\ith the \t.iiilc_\s tititil he has

p.i~.\iii:'

hcalcd

“olskies
OAGKIEO‘

at

Sheridan Whiteside llIt'It [lltkk‘t'thto interfere with everything heiricddlcs in love affairs. llt‘ hasstrange Visitors. he makes transAtlantic phone calls. lic C\t'll gncsorders to the Staiileys"He basically takes mci tlithouse." says N.( State I lll\t'l'\1l_\iunior Megan (other. \\ ho playsWhitesidc's personal scxictai‘i“He‘s ayerk. He's \lrtlllgWKIllL'tl andself-centered his way I\ thc rightway."Whiteside‘spersonality and the Stanley 's .1llllt sare guaranteed to bring laugh»"The play Is kind ol a lattc.” saysMegan. "The situation. .irc ~~oridiculous.""The Man Who (‘aiiic lo lIiiinci”is produced by the \ltttlt‘tll\ andstaff of NCSL'. It is dtrcttcd h\ .lotiMcllwee. the director of lliotiipsoriTheatre.

rrttltagcuth

7/16 p/(H I'IUH (in I/iirrrljnuumum {limiter Mini Ii 3" iiil‘iiki'ti are 5‘ rpm . vlfill' (It/(UH. ,‘tfr (iii'.H’IIIUI‘ (ll!'.'¢'ll.\. fin Il/I\ rmil mm 'and $3 for NCSI .iIui/i'iilx

INSTANT Coffeehouse
Thursday, March 25 from - 10:30 pm.

FREE ADMISSION!!!
NC. State Student Center Commons

515-5918 for details.
The INSTANT Coffeehouse serves fresh
coffee. cappuccino, pastries, cookies,

hot tea. and cider.

Dorm Doldum?

reak Awa to Parkwood Toda .

0 98% NCSU student community
0 On the Woltline
' Close to Campus
' 24 hour dependable maintenance
' Countless student activities

832 -7611

2729—A Conifer Drive

UNION ACTIVITIES BOARD
OFFICERS AND COMMITTEE

CHAIRS applications are now being

accepted for the following University
Student Center and UAB positions:

Portraits

will be taken for the last time

March 25(12noon-7pm) and

March 26(8am-5pm) in room2104

of the Student Center.

Call 515-2409 for more details.

No appointment necessary.

OFFICER POSITIONS: Vice-president, Secretary, Treasurer

COMMITTEE CHAIRS:
Visual Arts
College Bowl
Craft Center
Entertainment

Leadership Development
Black Students Board
Outdoor Recreation
International Students

Films Indoor Recreation
Lectures Thompson Theatre Advisory
Stewart Theatre Programming

Application deadline is Wednesday, April 2. Applications may
be picked up from the Student Center Program Office, 3114 University

Student Center. The completed form must be returned by 5 pm,
April 2. Please call 515—2451 for more information.
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Apartments
851-7831

1-800-K82-Park
Off Avent Ferry Road
One Mile From NCSU

DO YOU WANT MORE $52

‘ v-The area's only restaurant delivery service
is looking for drivers.

Earn $8 to $12 per hour!
Be an independent contractor with flexible days/.hours
Must have own car insurance and good driving record.

*** Were on the \Millllllt
*** Close to c;u11pus

oniicr Drive

reliable transportation.

to MCSI.
FAX t0919— 3215.

LOOKING FOR A NEW PLACE?
"PACK INTO PARKWOOI)"

‘Patbwood Wflflqgedance! plone to lint
**’ ‘N‘( N(St \IULICTIILtitllmliilli)
*** 241111111 dependihlc 11111111tcr11u1cc
*** Countless actix rtres tor students

Late may to mid-September. Must be 1_
trustworthy. reliable, conscientious, in goodphys‘lcal shape. love the outdoors, and have 1?;11Excellent opportunity for college students and
teachers looking for summer work. Send resume

PO. Box 179. Grifton, NC or
11.1.. 11.1 ..... ; . . . .

Call 919-840-3661Monday- Friday 10am- 5pmAsk tor Kevin Lochner
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Field Scouts

Salary plus mileage
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NOW HIRING!
Adult Entertainment Co.
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Needs Attractive Females.
0 Flexible Hours
0 EARN Top Dollar
0 Must be over 18
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lF YOU'RE \\'ORI\'I1\'G 1mm)BUT YOUR PAYCHECK'S HARDLY WORKING...
It pairs to work at Red Lobster. lom our team and you'll eniov great monctexcellent benefits. hill training and a work environment that's as fun 35111.1cainx'enrcm'
We have opportunities for:

0 Waiters/Waitresses0 Hoots/Hostess“' Dishwashers' Line Cooks
Apply 111 person .\1on.l.115l_h11rsdav from Ipm~4pm at the tollowrngltution

Red Lobster
4416 Chapel Hill Blvd.

Durham
We are an equal UPT‘UHUHIU emplovcr.

Red Lobster.

‘WIIII BUISSB IIIIII II
PART-“ME JIIB I DBEIIIIE II

PIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIII."
“And UPS agrees. That's one oi thereasons Work there. But they do a lotmore than pay me to take time off.make almost $8,000 a year workingpart-time for about 4 hours a day.That‘s great pay for a full-time student."
”The benefits don't stop there, either.i get paid holidays, medical anddental benefits. even a student loanit I need one. i got to pick morning,evening or night shifts. work inOperations, but some students work inAccounting. Industrial Engineering, 1.8.or Customer Service."
“It you want to make money whileyou study and when you travel, checkout UPS. Find out how it tools to go away and come back to a pay-check."

Openings exist at UPS Raleigh.Brentwood Square). To schedule Atlantic Avenue (across froman interview contact the UPS Employ-ment Hotline (919) or your local Employment Security
E

Commission. We are an equal opportunity employer.
woano FOR STUDENTS wno WORK FOR us.
IIPS IIElWEIIS EIIIIGAIIBII
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RAISE A COOL

31000IN JUST ONE WEEK!
Ptts $111011 H)R T111:MEMBER “IIOC.\1.I.S!No 11h1;g;1t:1111..\'11c11~tAnd .1 FREEIOUIO COOLERif )ou 111111111} 1‘....1-800-932-0528. Ext. 65
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APPLICATIONS FORUNION ACTIVITIESBOARD OFFICERS ANDCOMMITTEE CHAIRS AREDUE BY 5 PM., APRIL 2,1993...NOT APRIL 14, 1993AS ORIGINALLYADVERTISED.
PLEASE CALL 51512451 FORMORE INFORMATION.
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Why People Don't File Taxes
Three reasons people give for not
tiling their income taxes:

1 PROCRASTINATION I

2 NO MONEY TO PAY

MISSING W-2
OR FORM 1099

1": V 1.1 I} 1 1': E 13’ ACr".‘tm.
The IRS says it can't stop people from
procrastinating, but it can help with the rest.
Call for free tax help.
Scurce internal Revenue Servrce


